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, r R. ALAN S. PATON, "the 

l1lall who pulled up tho 
(It) win' at Olopl(Ioof and 

l lltod i'0 ra nlull1s" retired this 
,. (\,lI h. lit tho age of 45, from 
Iho rcforlllniory wliore ho was 
r rlnclOil l fr(lnl 1DlJ - tho year 
\fl.I' re forll1;] torics were trails· 
torre d Irol11 Ihn Department of 
Justloe to ttH' iJepnrtlllcnt of 

r} lIoaU OII - l'1) t!lat \11) could glvo 
all his Hlllo (o writing. In his 
\' Ollih ho lilli~; iH)d two \'10rl(5 of 
f;Ction--a ll (i throw '''Olil in tho 
W;]~ to -p i1" (lr tJns:kr.t, Gut /Ie 
noyor 1051 Iho Ico lin" that anD 
rI~ y lJo wn"Irl wr/(o somelhing 
ihAt 110 wou ld want 10 I(erp. I\t 
Olo pldool thoro WfiS no til110 ,0 
wrllo 11111 s lnry IIlat slmll1cfI:: tt 
a t 111 0 b<1c f\ 01 his I11lnd; illl Iwd 
fa wa it lor a r;llny nlj:!!Jl In 

rondll olm for nn Ollporll/nlty 
o bogin. Ho rnado a lour of 
rr f~('Ins anrl roformatorles in 
Scandll111v;a, Orltaln and tho 

Uni.tod SlatSc::.",'-___ "l 

S·4. 

ReI/IE. IN 

u ~ _ . 

erature 
IT is a 'long 

time since I 
have read a new novel so 
moving . and so beautiful as 
Alan Paton's Cry The 
Beloved Country. 

Indeed, its publication 
seems to me to be an event 
of great importance, not only 
for South Aflican literature, 
but for the whole future of 
the country. 

Mr. Paton has afiempted to do 
\\'hilt mllst have seemed virtually 
il11po~sible before he did it: to 
show in a litcl":1rv work the com
plc'xiiy pi 11l1111:li, ;lnci r;lcial re
lations in SOllth Africa. ~lI1d out 
of tl>:1t tangled ~kein to weave a 
pa(.\ern of humnn sympathy. 

The problem for a writer who 
at.lcmpts this is not only that he 
needs intimale l'llo\l'IC'dce of the 
problems that <1re invol\'l"d-1\1r. 
P;llon has this lmo\\"ledgc at his 
finger-tips-but th:.t he must be· 
able to stand back from his them\) 
,md see South Africa in perspec
tive. 

f>.'Tr . Palon Iwined his knowledge 
from his Soulh Afri~an lIpbrin.r:
ing and from hi~ experknce iJ~ 
Princip:ll of fJ1C Di epkloof 
Reformatory: but his power of 
organising th<lt I"xpericnce and 
0(· giving it full litemry expres
sion is a power that kno\\'lccig(! 
alone will not givp.. It is the re
sult or i111<1gin:1ti()n. rompassion. 
and intellectual inic.r:rilv. 

.Simple Story 
THE ~tory of the novel i" 

• a simple one. A Zulu 
parson of fl yil11)IW llcar 1xopo 
receive~ A letter frol11 Sophiatowl1 
to tell him that his ~ister is very' 
~irk, and that he should come at 
once. 

He goe~ to .Johaone~blln;:. 1.0 
find that his sister has becom .. ·· a 
prostitute and th<ll. hi!' son has 
fallen into an evil WflY of IHe. 
While he is bei ng ~ollght by his 
father. the son murricr~ a Ellrop
ean whose house he is robbing. 

The YOllng EUfopl'nn who i~ 
killed Is the son of a farmer who 
live~ near the Zulll pilr~ol1's own 
vi1l;lge: he wa~ an ardent re
former. and fll. the time of hi~ 
murder WflS eJlr!nr:.~d on :l study 
of the causes o( N"live rrime. 

'1"lH~ ~on I~ l"alli!ht. founrl .r:uiily 
of munier. :1I1d h<1n .r!ed: but. not 
before the ("ther of the murdered 
man has realised that the crime 
was the fault not of anyone in
dividual, but of the whole of 
SOciety. 

Says Professor 
Geoffrey Durr~nt 

V:I atching The Dawn 

BOTH the farmer and 
the Zulu pilrson 

return to the hopo district; and ' 
there the farmer does what he 
can io repair the rava2es that i 

ignorance. b<1d farming methods. 
pov,ert.y and malnutrition are 
causinJ;( <1l11ont:( the NativeR. The 
book ends with the Zulu parson 
watching the dawn from n hill
top on the morning when his son 
is hanged in Pretoria Jail. 

The book If; written In a 
rhvthmie prose which ha~ in it 

. mllch of the lilt. and h.llance of 
the I3ible. It move~ wit.h a ~r<1ve 
and quiet beauty. turninJ:( 1l~lde 
nowhere to avoid a bitter or 
pninful inlth. but t.aJdnJ:! in all 
the fe<1r, the <1.:on", the wast. ... of 
hum,1n hopes and o( human life. 
recording them not coldly. but 
calmly: and communicatin,l:( to 
the rC:1dcl' not dcpref,~ion. but a 
kind of trngic exull.:>tion. 

To r,lvf' n bn'''rll.v· ~ir,l1ilkant 
b:1.ciq::round t.o a st.ory which in 
j(~clf is ~i.:nific:lnl.. Mr. p"ton 
sets ii. ngaln~t such inddf'nls nr, 
the NCltJve bus boycott In .Johan
ne,burg ann till' c-r(>ct.iOIl of 
Shnnly Town. The~e p;)5.<:1r,e5. 
and Inany ()t.her~ .in t.he book. 
have the sl<1t.us of poetry. 

Carries Reader Along 
r1.~ 'HE rhythm ic repet;ltion 

of phr;l,e~ ;md ldea5 
carries the reader n Ion!! :1:1 on a 

wave, urging him almost. in~e-' 

sistibly to sec What he has in t.he ' 
past been deliberatcly blind to 
the sulTering of mothers. the 
daily deaths of children fl·om bod 
housing nnd lack of food, the 
corruption of men and women 
by an evil society, and above <111 I 

the nal<cd dignilyof the human i 
soul When it Is laid bare by grief, 
whether it is the ~oul of Black j. 
Inan or White. 

, 
Ul l Ci.1~y ::;{ ;'I) ;; "fI ~ 1' 1 II . ' , 

p ,lton's trc"Uncnt of t/le N<,: ive, 
nnn especi;oIly of the 1':;) Li v('. 
c!"iminu\. On the ("!)!Itra ry. the 
evil that prolifer~t.eR tn the ~i illlns 
of Alexnndra and Soplliaf.own i :i ; 
~een most vividly as evil: and Ihe ! 
point of view of the Europe:)n I 

,) who believes that only suppres
sion is of any use is fully 
recorded. , 

Mr. Paton docs not question 
the justice of tho court which 
sentences the Nat.lve murderer to 
death. Instead, he sees "5 one 
bright spot in a d:lrk scene tire 
existence of a illdici<1rv with fllll 
frp.edom to adrilinistcr· the law to 
all · rrl~('s without If':)r 01· (nvouf. 

Bnt hl~ wnrl( C:"" .'i d""prr thMI 
these ~onsidernUon:,. II. r1rJes not Ii 
spt out to <Jpp.ortion .!)lnm,;. t?, 
advocate any slmpie 50Iut,on, 

."I() espouse any p"rtlcular c:J.u,.e. 
It r1liempts instead. anrl wi th 
much success, to open our eyes I· , 

to the monstrous 1J<1\1lre or our 
present social Orrilnl(emenf.r., to I 
show the fe<1r f.llat c:)l.r. :1W:>V tht: 
lives of men. It t,,~~cs the South 
Africa that we know. thn experi
ence of our everyday lives. and 
muminal.es the~e ('1Il1ili<Jr events 
and pl<Jces with a. "tearly and 
search in>! light. Wh:1 'ievcr t.be 
reader thinks about the "Native 
problem" when he takes up the 
book. it is safe to say that hi s 
attitude wiil be very different 
when he puts it down. 

He is persuilsive. a.nd the bOljk 
Is moving. because he resists all 
temptations to rhetoric or to easy . 
Indignation. I· , ' 

Hopes Too Full 
IT seelTIS Lo me th,,1. l\IYr 

. P<Jlons hope~ fIJI: a I 
brtter hllm"n life i., SOl1lh 1\ (ri (. 'l : 
have Jed hIm into rlwf'lling t.r)fJ ! 
(lilly, in the lnsl. put or t.he hrv,k. 
011 t.he pos:;ibIIiUe~ of a chanw~ of 
bp-arl :InrI II rre~,h stont. H -;: 
shows .J;'rvis, tho r~nner. ret.urn
ing 1.0 his ("rm nml f]r)int; an he i 

can by providing milk fo~ the 
s<'hool (:hlldren. o. nC!w dmrch. 
ann an <lllricult.ural jl>stT'.Ictor. t.o 

. prp-vent. the furthe r ,kc"y of the 
Nat.ive I ife ill hir. rlls tnd. I· 

TI11s Is not ps~'chologic~lly 'jm
POS51ble. for t.hcrfl arc nFJD.V 
~en€rolls-millrlrrl mrm wi]'), li ke 
.T8rvl~. !leerl onl.v to hav!! their 
il11".Illnn.tions q'licl,,;nr,rI. 

Bllt it. sc~m~ 10 mo:! f,h"'. t.hi 5 
pnrf. of th~ book wr,,J;e 'l~ the 
t.rn.:ie dTed nr t.he whf)le. !.nd 
must to ,,(lIl1fl c~tr' nt di ,,~j p:1le t h'.! 
jmp,.e~sinn lhal. the r(!~. t. e)l III 
bonlc rn;·,kes. Tho rC 'ldcr m',) 
even fed in· a v n[! lIP- V""Y I h~ t 
sorn~how or othr.r :-;.onlp. .1:n-'lI'; 
will nppen.r wlli,. mtr"culou~; mIlk 
tl) ~avp. Ihp- ~hildrrn, ;meL ,,11 w ill 
be well. ivir. p<llon har.. In t.h is 
parI. of the booJ" indulged h is \ 
Jl0pC5 nnrl rlilntrd his viFion of 
things as th~y arc. 

His. howevr.r, ;j <:omp" pt,j';f'ly 
small [aIlH, :1Il (; t.he nul.h fJr's 
flchievelllcnt. relTt'''I1'" H', h'" 
rontinucd 1 he ,,In.\( t.h, .. t. w r- , 
ber-un by Vnn tie r Po;; t i I> h 15 
novel. "In a Province. b • .!'. "e 
lHl~ c"rried the wr)rit mu rh 
(urther. He ha s crc;;lrr! :on im ;,M,r 
of South Africa Hl"t will ir.lpre .· ; 
itself ·deeply on th€! m:nd~ n0t. 
only of South Africa. bul l f the 
world. 


